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Abstract 
With the requirement of renewable clean energy and low-carbon society, hydroelectric engineering has gained rapid 
development in China. To ensure the stable and reliable operation of hydropower stations, the effect of electric loads 
with different characteristic should be further analyzed. Based on the mathematical model of hydraulic system and 
mechanical system, the load models with different characteristic are introduced and the numerical analytical model 
with state equations is built. Then, the effect of load characteristic on operation stability is investigated in detail. For a 
built single-unit and single-pipe hydropower station running with static load or dynamic load, the obtained solution 
and dynamic curves is identical with that of experimental research. Moreover, the effect of load characteristic is 
further studied for different static loads with another given case. The results indicate that, electric loads with different 
characteristic obviously have different impact on operation stability, and regulation performance of unit running with 
dynamic load is superior to that of static loads with different characteristic.  
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1.Introduction  
With the requirement of renewable clean energy and low-carbon society, and with the construction and 
development of power transmission project from west to east in Southwest China, many hydropower 
stations are set up in succession and play an important role on normal operation and stability of power 
system after grid interconnection operation. The operation stability of hydropower station is not only 
concerned with its power supply quality, but also influences the stability of power system, meanwhile, 
power system including different electric loads can also influence its operation stability. Usually, electric 
loads with different characteristics are inevitably involved during the operation of hydropower stations. In 
[1], two categories of electric loads in power system are often suggested, that is static load with constant 
impedance approximately, and dynamic load such as induction motor, which is the main part of power 
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system. Different load characteristics will affect the hydropower station’s operation stability inevitably, 
and it is necessary to be further analyzed in detail.  
Some experimental simulation research with simulated units for large hydropower stations had been 
carried out in [2], and this study paid more attention on the stability of hydro-mechanical system. But, 
effect analysis of load characteristic on operation stability is inadequacy. By means of numerical analysis, 
some achievement was gained in recent years. Based on the deduced damping torque coefficients for 
infinity bus system, the influence of load characteristic to low frequency oscillation damping was analyzed 
in [3]. In [4] and [5], the effect of load models on power system damping performance was studied by 
numerical analysis.  
In [6], with a built simulation system of single-unit and single-pipe hydropower station including a 
simulated water pumping system (dynamic load) and a resistance (static load), stability experiment 
research and further analysis is performed under grid interconnection operation or isolated operation, 
moreover, the effect of load characteristic on operation stability is further studied.  
In hydropower stations, further effect analysis of load characteristics on operation stability is necessary 
to be improved. Based on the mathematical model of hydraulic system and mechanical system, the load 
models with different characteristic are introduced and then the analytical model with state equations is 
built for effect analysis of different load characteristic. With numerical analysis of two cases, the effect of 
load characteristic on operation stability is investigated in detail.  
2.Mathermatical Models 
2.1.Hydro-mechanical-electrical System 
A hydropower station is composed by hydraulic system, mechanical system and electrical system, so its 
operation stability is concerned with the dynamic characteristic of these three systems and their interaction. 
In order to understand the systems’ inherent characteristic, their mathematical models for stability analysis 
should be established respectively with the inter-variables. For a given hydropower station with single pipe 
and single unit that is grid interconnection operation or isolated operation with static load or dynamic load, 
rigid model or elastic models can be used for water flow in upstream pressurized pipe according to its 
actual length suggested in [7] and [8]. That is 
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where J is the propagation constant; l is the pipe length; Zc is pipe characteristic impendence and s is the 
Laplace variable; H(s) and Q(s) are the pressure variation and discharge variation of pressurized pipe end 
section; n is model order. 
Combined with the linear model of unit, generator, exciter and speed governor in [1], [9] and [10], the 
whole state equations can be established for effect analysis of different load characteristic on operation 
stability by use of eigenvalue analysis method and sensitivity analysis method, then further effect analysis 
of load characteristic on operation stability can be revealed.  
2.2.Electric Load 
Usually, static load or dynamic load is adopted respectively for effect analysis on system’s stability. 
Because the main dynamic load in power system is induction motor, the dynamic characteristic of load is 
mainly depend on the transient process of induction motor. 
x  Static load 
According to static load model, its description form can be simplified into  
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where coefficients ap, bp and cp are satisfied with ap+bp+cp=1; Pl and Pl0 are the active power’s transient 
and rated value respectively; Eqs and Eq0sare transient value and initial value of q-axis sub-transient 
potential. 
With different values of ap, bp and cp, the static load with different characteristic will be simulated. 
The electromagnetic power can be linearized by Newton-Raphson method as below 
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Introducing the static load model into the electromagnetic power, let 
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where Vt is terminal voltage; xds and xqs are d-axis and q-axis parameters. 
Then, the electromagnetic power can be rewritten into 
         Tsqee kekp cc                             (4) 
Substituting (4) and the linearized mechanical power pm into the unit’s motion equation, then 
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1       (5)                
where Tm is unit’s inertia time constant; M, P and [ are the relative speed, opening and head variation of 
unit; Si(i=5,6,8) are parameters which can be calculated from characteristic curves of hydraulic turbine at a 
certain operating point. 
Therefore, for a single pipe and single unit hydropower station, with combination of the n-order 
mathematical models of hydraulic system (1), the linear model of unit, generator, exciter and speed 
governor, the state equations can be formed to describe the dynamic characteristic of hydraulic-
mechanical-electrical system and the relevant state vector is 
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where Ti(i=1,2,ĂĂ,n) are immediate variables; qi(i=1,2,ĂĂ,n) is the corresponding order oscillation 
discharge; q is the relative discharge variation of unit; y, xI and xD are state variables for the governor; ua 
and uf  are output voltage and exciting feedback voltage of voltage regulator; efd is exciting potential for the  
exciter; eqc is q-axis transient potential; eds is d-axis sub- transient potential; T is rotor angle of the 
generator. 
x Dynamic load 
Induction motor can be regarded as a special synchronous motor which d and q axes are symmetrical 
absolutely, and secondly transient process is always ignored. Defined the inflow of electric current as 
positive, the equations expressed by standard value are obtained as follows 
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where Tc is time constant; Eqec and Edec are transient electric potential of q and d axes respectively; x and xc 
are reactance and transient reactance; ide and iqe are electric potential of q and d axes; s is slip of motor; H is 
the inertia time constant; Te is electromagnetic torque; Tm is mechanical torque. 
Similarly, the whole state equations with dynamic load can be built with state vector 
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where T12 is equal to T1T2; T1 and T2 are rotor angles of generator and induction motor; Other variables are 
defined as above. 
3.Case Analysis 
3.1.Computational Verification of  Simulation System 
Based on the built state equations, a simulation system with different loads in isolated operation is 
considered. With the given parameters for the designed experimental equipment showed in [6] which 
include a diversion pipe, a turbine-generator set at pipe end, governor, exciter and different electric load, 
the computation conditions and corresponding low frequency oscillation modes are showed in Table I. In 
Table I, only resistance is concerned with ap =1 and bp =0.  
TABLE I. LOW FREQUENCY OSCILLATION MODE 
Load model ap bp 2ap+bp Low frequency oscillation mode
Static load (Resistance) 1.0 0.0 2.0 í0.0761rj2.041 
Dynamic load —— í0.2492rj0.724 
Table I shows that absolute value of real part of low frequency oscillation mode with dynamic load is 
obvious larger than that with static load and this provides that unit with water pumping system (dynamic 
load) has better stability performance. 
The dynamic curves of unit’s relative speed variation under load disturbance are computed and 
compared with the experimental results, as shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. In Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, the 
experimental curves [6] are given for comparison. 
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Figure 1. Dynamic curves of unit’s relative speed variation with dynamic load. 
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Figure 2. Dynamic curves of unit’s relative speed variation with static load under isolated operation. 
Based on computational dynamic curves in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, regulation performance of operating unit 
is analyzed in detail, as shown in Table II. 
TABLE II. UNIT’S REGULATION PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS 
Load  
characteristic
Regulation performance
Regulation 
time (r0.4%) 
(s) 
Oscillation 
number 
 x 
Max. 
overshoot
G (%) 
Attenuation 
degree 
M (%) 
pumping system 
(dynamic load) 8.0 1.25 2.00 84.8 
resistance 
(static load) >15.0 >4.0 3.03 24.8 
It can be analyzed from Fig. 1, Fig. 2 and Table II that: with reasonable parameters, the simulated unit 
with different loads in isolated operation can achieve a new stable operation state under load disturbance. 
For unit running with water pumping system (dynamic load), the stability and regulation performance is 
improved by compared with resistance (static load), including obvious shorter regulating time, less 
oscillation number, larger attenuation degree. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 also indicate that the dynamic curves 
obtained by numerical analysis are identical with experimental curves. 
3.2.Sensitivity Analysis for Different Load Characteristic 
reservoir l=250m    D=5.m unit
tail water
 
Figure 3. Sketch of a single pipe and single unit system 
Fig. 3 is a single-pipe and single unit system. Because the inter-variable between hydro-mechanical 
system and power system is unit’s speed, the effect of static load and dynamic load on the dynamic 
characteristic of unit’s speed is important to be studied in detail. Because the low frequency mode is strong 
correlation with the unit’s speed and power angle, and sensitivity analysis is more complex with the 
consideration of dynamic load, the sensitivity analysis with static load for low frequency mode and the 
parameters ke and ks is conducted for further comparison.  
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In the coefficient matrix, only the parameter ke and a corresponding element are varied with the 
different characteristic of electric load, and other elements are all constants, therefore, the low frequency 
mode is decided by the parameter ke. 
For this case with pressurized pipe 250m length, after introducing the unit’s inertia time constant Tm, 
the low frequency oscillation mode is 09.133697.0 ji r O , then the sensitivity to matrix element ajk(ke) is 
0298.00727.0
)(
j
ka ejk
i  
w
wO    
and the sensitivity to the parameter ke is 
)0298.00727.0( jT
k me
i  
w
wO  
It is known that, with the increment of the parameter ke, the imaginary part (the attenuation factor) of 
low frequency mode is decreased which is beneficial for system stability, while the real part (the oscillation 
frequency) is slightly reduced. 
3.3.Further Numerical Analysis with Different Loads 
With a single pipe and single unit system with pressurized pipe 250m length showed in Fig. 1, the 
reasonable elastic model is chosen for the water flow in pressurized pipe based on its length. The effect of 
load characteristic on low frequency oscillation is studied by comparative analysis of the dynamic process 
of unit’s speed with static load or dynamic load. Table III shows different computational conditions with 
static load characterized by various combinations of ap and bp besides dynamic load, and corresponding 
low frequency oscillation modes.  
Considering the hydropower station running with dynamic load or constant resistance (static load) 
respectively, computational curves of unit’s relative speed/head variation under isolated operation are 
drawn in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. 
TABLE III. LOW FREQUENCY OSCILLATION MODE OF DIFFERENT LOAD CHARACTERISTIC 
Load model ap bp 2ap+bp Low frequency oscillation mode
Static load 
Constant resistance 1.0 0.0 2.0 0.4316rj12.94 
Constant current 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.4005rj13.02 
Constant output 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3697rj13.09 
üü 0.6 0.2 1.4 0.4129rj12.99 
Dynamic load üü 0.5599rj12.50 
It can be drawn from Table III that, absolute value of real part of low frequency oscillation mode with 
dynamic load is obvious larger than that with static load, furthermore, it is increased and operation stability 
is improved gradually with the increment of  2ap+bp for static load.  
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Figure 4. Computational curves of unit’s relative speed variation under isolated operation. 
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Figure 5. Computational curves of unit’s relative head variation under isolated operation. 
From Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, because the computational curves for this case have some difference to be 
compared with that of the built simulation system due to different unit characteristic and pipe parameters et 
al, it is not obvious to obtain the same solution as the built simulation system for experimental research, 
except for faster head fluctuation attenuation with dynamic load. But, attenuation degree is often analyzed 
with the front 2 or 3 oscillation waves, while without regard to the effect of coda waves for their complex 
causes, so faster speed fluctuation attenuation with dynamic load can be judged out in Fig. 4. Furthermore, 
based on comprehensive analysis with Table III, it can also be concluded that, unit running with dynamic 
load has better operation stability by compared with static load.   
4.Conclusion 
Based on the elastic model of hydraulic system with reasonable order, and the linear models of turbine-
generator and governor, the analytical model for effect analysis of load characteristic on operation stability 
is built according to the state equations method, and further numerical verification analysis is conducted for 
two given cases. The results indicate that, regulation performance of unit with water pumping system 
(dynamic load) is superior to that of resistance (static load). For the built experimental equipment, it can be 
drawn that computation results are identical with experimental results. Further numerical analysis shows 
that, static loads with different characteristic will also influence the attenuation of low frequency oscillation 
and operation stability in hydropower stations. 
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